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A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

A Latljr Aliixmt Fatally lnjurl Kjr
Frightened Home

From Wednesday's Dally
A little beforo noon today Jack

Benson rode one of VV. D. Jones horses
down Main street and in some way
was thrown off. The Buddie turned on
the horse, and, frightened into ft

frenzy, the animal started up Main
street toward the stable at a terrific
p.ce, the stirrups pounding away at
every jump as it vainly tried to kick
off the saddle, which slipped entirely
under the animal.

As Sixth street was reached Elder
J. M. Drake wife and daughter ac-

companied by a blind woman named
S.die Bird were driving north in an
open spring wagon. As the wagon
ueared the middle of the street cros-

sing the frenzied horse apparently
oblivious of anything but tho saddle,
plunged with great force right into
tho spring wagon striking Miss Bird
who was on the rear seat, cutting 'a
gash of beveral inches to the bone- - on
her head breaking her collar bone,
and knocking the unfortunate lady
senseless for several minutes. She
was carried to Dr. Livingston's office
by A. B. Taylor and others who were
quickly on the ground and restoratives
applied. Her . wounds were
dressed and she was then
taken to tho cottage houe
where she is resting now as com-

fortably as could bo expected. The
little girl who was on the seat with
Miss Bird was badly shaken up but
was not injured. The others in the
watron wore not hurt but the hind
wheel of the wagon was mashed to
tbe ground and ail were thrown out.
Elder Drake resides in Nebraska City
and was on his way to Bellevue where
ho expected to hold meetings in a
tabernacle to be assisted by Miss Baird
who resides in Omaha. It was a most
peculiar accident and those who saw
it s;y it seems miraculous that no one
was killed.

Mays It Ik an Untruth.
Louis Ottnatt emphatically denies

the fairy story attributed to him in
the eveiiing Journal recently about
the condition of affairs in Butler
county. He did not ride over the
county with the priesl soliciting funds
to decorate the church for tho reason
that the fund were already raised as
is the custom of that church. Mr.
Ottnatt did find a majority for Bryan
in David City as everyone knows, but
no overwhelming majority as the Jour-
nal would like to see. Mr. Ottnatt
says it is true that he is earnestly for
McKinley ami oom --r -

don't see how any working man

cau afford to vole otherwise. He

assures tho Journal further that
iu all the crowd of Bryan men ho

could give him a sen-:- ui

has met not one..n f.r Bunnortinfr tho free
silver candidato as against sound

niouey. He found the business men in

D;.vid City very largely opposed to

Mr. Bryan, and, from what he has
seen and heard, he is still convinced
that Nebraska is safe for the champion
of bound money and protection.

Frank Hepburn Killed.
A dispatch from Chester, Ark., tells

of the killing of Frank Hepburn at
that place, in a duel with a bar tender
which was tbe outcome oi a jom.
Frank Is well known in this city, hav-in- e

run out of hero ou. tho B. & M.

railroad, and was a great favorite with
every one, but loving a joke Detter
than his meals. His death will be sad

frieds here. He isnews to his many
a son of Congressman Hepburn, of

t.. Thp disnatch savs: "A duel to

tbe death was fought at Chester this
county, between Frank Hepburn, an

extra engineer on the 'Frisco road,
uud W. A. Sims, a bar tender. Sims
was under the influence of liquor and

nlatfo.m. when
avn I J T I un i I i

lUi.hurn r.ime alonu in state

ml and cut off his(Sims')shoe sti ings.
When Sims awoke ho became angry
and stappd Hepburn iu the breast
tik thnn drnw nistol3 and fired

aeveral times at each other. Hepburn
thrnA times and died.

Sims, who was uninjured, was arrested
Nebraska fJity isews.

Tbe Obi VeteranH OrganUeU.

At a recent meeting the old vet-

erans organized a MiKiniey club
t.rta nut. p.nthusiasticall v forWUlOl Bfc"iw

the winning candidate. Col. Goodwin,

of the Wonder store, addressed the
club last night, and he made a rincing
speech for sound money and protection
to home industries. The officers of

the club are: S. M. Chapman, presi-

dent; C. L.. Marshall, vice president:
It. W. livers, secretary,H. J. Salreiui,
treasurer.
Marriage of Former Fiatt.mouth tiirl.

Wedding bells rang at tho residence
J- - W. Barnes, 2,45 liOf Mr. and Mrs.

street, last night, to celebrate the nup-

tials of Miss Margaret L IUrnes and

Charles L. Junes. Kev. Mr. Mailey

of D ivid City porf-rm- cd the ceremony.

which wa witnessed by a large num-

ber ot fr.en.i. Miss Daisy .Tone- - and

Z Henry of Tccumseh r.nd Miss

Susie Tourulot and Erskinc Barnes
oBieUted s biidchraaids and grooms-

men. A wedding supper was served,

hi th close of the ceremony and at-

tendant congratulations. The parlors
mid dining room of the house were
prettily and tastily decorated, and the
event was one of joy to all
Lincoln News.

WKEPINO WATER NOTES.

From the Republican.
Allen Colman returned Saturday

from his trip to Wyoming. He says
he run into a snow storm out there and
and also failed to find a business loca-
tion, lie, however, brings good news
for the republican party. The coal
miners out there, Mr. Colman says,
are almost unanimous for McKinley
and republicans say they will carry
the state.

J. M. Beardsley and son, Fred, left
last week for Arkansas with their
goods. Mrs. Beardsley and Eva will
remain a couple of weeks visiting rela-
tives and friends before they go, and
Charley will wait until after corn
husking lime before he goes. The Re-

publican regieis to see this estimable
family take their departure. They are
old residents, and have always been
identified with all that was for the ng

of the community. Tbey were
good noighbors and kind friends, and
we commend them to the people of
Arkansas, hoping they will like their
new home, but not well enough to re-

main there permanently, as we hope
to have them back again with us after
a year or so.

IMPORTANT TAX CASE DECIDED.

.lodge Kamttry's Opinion In the Case of
the C , II. & ij. vs. CaaM County.

The tax case entitled the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Railroad com-

pany vs. Cass county and school dis-

trict No. 2, tried before Judge Ram-
sey, was decided yesterday in the suc-

cinct opinion given below. The ques-
tion was with reference t the local
taxation of the west hair of the Burr
lington bridge across the Missouri
River at this place and was tried very
closely by Messrs. J. W. Doweese and
Byron Clark for the company and
C. S. Polk and Beoson & Root for the
county and city. The opinion of tl o
court is as follows:

The court finds issues in favor of
defendants, I'lattsmouth precinct,
school district No. 2, in said precinct,
that the property described in said
petition is liable for taxation for the
year alleged in the petition for school
distiict and precinct purposes; that
there is no equity in plaintiff's petition
herein and that the assessment for
taxes and levy thereon for the year
1W)5 are legal and proper and a just - -

it and Austro- -
1101 a i i

be and is ordered that plaintiff's peti
tion be and is denied for want of
equity therein and it is further ad-

judged that the injunction heretofore
granted plaintiff rcfitraininer the col
lection ol tno taxed uuu n.
plaintiff bo and tha same is hereby
dissolved and vacated, and it is further
considered and adjudged that delen-dant- s

recovery of ulaintiff the costs of

this action; to all of which finding and

judgment plaintiff excepts.
Iu Court.

The caso of C. G. Tabor for damages
caused by burning of hay, vs. the M.

I railway, was tried to a jury yester- -
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of sinceof the of,K. t,mathought iwuHii.. world'sonA was

1 or an
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lwamsey tor the world
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thandivorce was

Trir Pluo-shaunf- t from her husband.
Ferdinal yesterday on tbe
ground of non-suppo- rt

Gautlob Wichmann is now full- -

fledged American, taken out
his pacers today.

Have You Heard From Arkanna.
Little Hock, Ark., Sept 15. Of-

ficial returns from last Monday's
have been received the secre-i:r- v

of state all counties in the
! '

i.vular except Scolt and Logan and the
minritv for Col. D. W. Jones and tne
remainder ot the democratic state
tinkt. is but, 38.H40. The increase for
tbe ticket over 1SU4 is in
the neighborhood of 20,000. The re-

sult is great disappointment to the
democrats, as it was confidently be
lieved that the democratic ticket won

by at least 60,000 majority.
AdiuinlHtrator'a

will sell at public auction on
Sept. 22, at 10 o'clock a. m.

thm tKjrsonal property oo- -

longingto the of John Holschuh
late deceased, at the family residence

2 miles northwest of Piattsmouth:
avpp 10.000 feet of Cottonwood lum- -

" --

bei;30 feet of fence posts; 35 corn
crib posts, 8 head of tttle, truck
wiron. 10 coi ds of slovewood, 2 sets of

work harness, one hanow and other
Tai n.ii.g implements. Terms of sale-- Six

s time will be given on sums
ov.-- r 410, tho purchaser giving note
with approved security. All sums

under $10, cash
Tiikodokk Stark joh

Admiuisirtor of the e-t.- of John
Ilolochuh,

Itrrkfhire llos.
I have 4l thirty five head

thoroughbred btrKhire hogs of either
,iex eome brix-- d that will farrow
in Oc obcr. Prices suit the times.
At tho head of th's herd in eon

of "Stumpy Duke" who is said to have

taken more premiums ths.n any nog in

tbe world. on or address,
John F. Polk.
Greenwood, Neb.

It assist the organs to
and the will be and cured

ale Price, $1.00 per bottle

THE DR. J. EDICIN E CO., St. Louis, mo.
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THE SEWS' LEAFLET 0. 4.

(Cut this out and put it in your pocket (or
reference.)

In the last leaflet some
was as to what the nations of

the world have done with silver since
the so-call- ed "crime" of 1873. ard the

of other na-

tions. It is well known that many of

the nations ceased the free ana un-

limited coinage of silver about the
same time that the United States did
Among these were
Holland. Norwav. Sweden.
Spain. Italv.tllrtli; atraiiiov iftaiubtu.

lintrlct

from

estate

Call

Yet all these countries con-

tinued to coin silver on
account just as the United States has
done, andeven more feebly than they
had dono before.
double the amount of silver money in

the world today than there was in
1873. Preston, the director of the
mint, shows that the silver money in

the world in 1673 amounted to only
while today it amounts

of which
la a full leo-a-l tender.

Tbus it will be seen that the silver
mnnnv nf tho world has not only more

" j..kii c!nA ihA "crime" of
t null uuuuivu 4
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nere are the figures side by siae.
in the world in 1S73. . .

Silver in the world in isy.J.... 4.UT0,I0.U"

FEMALE
TROUBLES

Many of the to
women are caused diseased con-
ditions of the Liver, and
Bowels. Restore these organs a

state by using

J. 13. MEAN'S
LIVER AND EilBFJEY BALM

will female their regular
functions, sufferer strengthened

For everywhere.
McLEAN'M

The Cedar Creek Mills,
PARMELE, Receiver..

CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

Highest cash price paid wheat, and
best ever made Nebraska given
exchange.

Custom specially for.i Give
the new management trial and you will
buy other
Ask Your Dealer For Cedar Creek Flour.

information
promised

corresponding "crimes"

Germany, Belgium,
France,

Switzerland
Hungary.

government

$1,817,090,000,
to'$4,070,500,000,

Verdict $05,000,000

compromise 2.'V?'?'" bvJudee
$135,531,038

Plugshaupft

republican

.$l.Se7.Kl0.fM
"loney

disorders peculiar

Kidneys

healthy

Dr.

perform

flour

work cared

flour.

$3,440,700,-ftfi- o

$400,565,815,

molij

1 12oW0 sheep of Casper
silver coinage 1 year. will

95 (Nl0

coinage since 1 th?m. q
v , to Uniteu , a

alone has in
todav to .i.,v i!lst week. Hemo

r.9A nun 000. In 1872 it amountea to
$.55,000,000. Thus it will be seen that
the silver money in the United States
is ten times as much today
as it was prior the of

Even during the months
this year, 1896, more silver dollars

were coined the mints oi tne unneu
States were coined in tbe
years prior to tho act of

following table shows tho
amount of silver money in the United
States 1873 and the amount in each
succeeding yoar down date:

Year currency in the U. S.

1k74

177

lsu
1S2

.

1kM
1NC
1H.V6...
17
1HS

H.

lsfl

lKSHt
1H!1

1SU3
1 . . . . .

to

$ r5.ono.uio
5SIMI.IMI

c:i,u,txit

lnri,tKU)
I32.uxi.uw

1 lttt.MD.tMO
. lMyjUU.UH)
. 21H.UUl.WK)

. . ZritUKMi.MlO
. 2v7.()i.'

..

..

.. 4"J,KXI.H0

.. 4;7.1MIO.II.KI
4VW.lM)

.1,1"HJ,1HH severely,
IhliO ua.im'.wi

Do think that tbe claim
silver has badly treated by the
United or world at large is
well founded ? v

Llt of Letter.
Remaining uncalled for the

at Piattsmouth, Sept. 17, 18vrti:

Loyda, Anton
When calling for or the above

letters please say
W, K. P. M.

Highest cash price be paid for a
tew at office.

'

4il.tKRi.IHlO

TOM WATSON'S STUMPING TOl'K.

Cleveland Leader: Watson has
referred to Mr. Sewall-a- s a But,
as the popocratic editors say, is this
argument?

''advertised."

Columbus (Ohio Democratic Call:
Watson is scared at the situation.
And ho has reason to be scared, too
Tbe cyclone is coining.

Auffusta Chronicle: There seems to
be a very general misapprehension to
the effect that Tom Watson has red
hair. As a "fire-lop,- " or even a sor
rel top, Watson's head is a dismal
failure.

Atlanta Journal: If Tom Watson
went to Texas under the impression
that Cyclone Davis couldn't raise
enough sbeoi.ir'jrstate, he made a

la'BK ao IVaIm.- -

Zanesvillo (Oaio) Courier: pa
ners have us what churches Mc
Kinlev. Brvan and Palmer Deiong to.
Hi.t have not intimated in wbat
faith Tom Watson worships. is fair
. ..,, that hi denominationnccuuiv -

lieves the doctrine of scorcning.

Dallas News: Mr. is not
consistent when be declares against
fusion. From his standpoint if Mr.

Sewall should come down, tho Bryan- -

Watson combination would be a lusion
different a Bryan-tsewau- -

Watson fusion the matter oi degree.

XEBRA8KA NOTES.

AdolD Kanscan of Loup City has a

wonderful freak nature tbe shape
a chicken with one head, two bodies

four legs.
Tt is estimated that there are yet

Silver
,

in the vicinity
Annual average since yet to bo 8bipped this It
Avera'se annual" 'silver require 600 Ciirs to carry

what the rstates German nameu arusem- -
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Frid Moller captured a seven-poun- d

hi acW buffalo in tho Piatte near i re
mout recently. This variety of fish is 1 f..,- - a..,.r-f- r in 1 no. waierf OI luai act- -

tion.
iTiirve Whittiff bet William Kear

villfi at Iiutte 100 bushels of oats re- -

rontlv that McKinley would carry Nc
braskp. Whittig says this is likoget- -

t'ng money from home
rv, liin-Snort- er is tho name of a

law wneklv published at Harrison.
Tim wa Plovd Clark and Eddie
Guthrie uie editors and publishers.
Thisnanr was not organized for po

litical ends.
Uncle Tommy Patterson of near

Dodge, had the misfortune to get his
lHft hand in between the rollers of a
rvir.e mill Friday aud have two of his

! finders badly mashed. He was feeding
the mill.

Mr. Marion Swiger of Kilpatrick
met with a serious accident one day
i,.t. ..pIi while cutting some wood.

and struck his foot,'J!!'!!!! i The axe rrlunced
. . . .
... ..i.itin.r it. rerv so that it

you

States

any

will

Mr.

told

wiil keep him from work for some
t i m A

Th drondod trrav wolves are still
doing mischief to the ranchmen along
Uunnintr water. Last week A. Mcoin
lev lost ten head killed by them. A
general hunt has been planned, ana
th hnitp. will "have to tret off the
earth.--

llon. J. U. Strode.
The followinc meetinsrs have been

arranged for Hon. J. B. Strode in this
countv: Murdock. Seut. 28; Louis
ville; Sept 29: Union, Sept. 30.

"Roll and the world Rolls with you,
Scrape, and you Scrape alone."

The "Ideal" Roller Bearing
THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER MADE.

'""-y-

-

' '

Roller Bearing Ideal Mower, 4 1- -2 and 5-F- oot Cat,

of
it 3 i . . l. r v t : . TJ..1 r

service is too severe for this plucky little Ideal hero

nVt:Aa 1 a 1 1 A Vnl rl V. narmm 1 5 r r. i rin "v n n A tilt t 4t a V A HAt Vl?nn Aflfl OOtll TtA
I Li Li uno ittauiuu tug scimra icu icuoi plains uutu luc laaocs iitvc o i ji 101 ui a iwu vuwfDi, onu uvtijjv vovnjw
or draw in under the sickly; tbe adjustable dra bar pays the interest on the investment.

Tia ririvAi nf thn TaoI Mawai nun out. na Jnw ns Ha likpa And it ia nAVAr nPCPBSnav to hark when starting.
roller bearings, eliminated friction, instead grinding bearings power

cuttingis used grass.
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We are for the best and Also the
best Oak

STREET,

Round Startling Victories

Drop for Catalogue.

headquarters Buggies Wagons.
hand-mad- e Harness made from Tanned Leather.

AUGUST GORDER,
MAIN

For the

..Farmer..

Who Has the ppt r.nrn in Cass County

To the person bringing to our store the THREE

EARS CORN WEIGHING THE MOST, be-

tween now and December 25, we will give one

Suit Valued at $15.00

To the person bringing the three ears weighing

SECOND heaviest we will giye one

Suit Valued at $10.00 A

To the person bringing the three ears weighing

THIRD heaviest we will givo

Valued at $5.00

This does not require a person to make
a of us, but we have

...the most...

Complete of Clothing

F.

purchase

IN CKSS COUNTY.

J. MORGAN,
the LEADING

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Merchandise

Stock

CLOTHIER.

t

M A RRRlRR

Ttl6 N6W. 106 W W66K

Mower

NEW : ADVERTISEMENTS.

BALSAKJ
mm and iMMiflt tt Wto

Mover Tall, to Baty
Cum mlp dwM

me Chicago Chronicle
IS A

Democratic Newspaper.

It Is Not Republican.
It Is Not Mugwump.

It Is Not Populist.
It the Pemocracy of Jefferson. Jack

son and Tilden. it to De ""-- .
the It is tnereiore
ism. Free and kepudiationism. .

No dollar is loo gauu iui
copies lree. Address

HAIR

OjH

maintains believing
Republic.

Silverism

Trie. t;nuniv.k.i-- .
164-16- 6 Waahlng-to- S Chlcar, IU

EtUlYJOYALPLLLS

liMUtillwimii'

FURNITURE
and UNDERTAKING

i House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

i.romDleleloall lines and we

look It over. We wll
invite or friend, to

Call ana see u.endeavor to please you.

STREIGHT S SATTLER.
(Successors to Uenry Boeck.

PLATTSMOUTH, - .
KlA

Zuckweiler Cc Lutz
. . STAPLE AND FAWCT . .

Groceries SHe
'

. . . Provisions,
TEAS akd COFFEES,

llcmr and Feed.
Comtr of Sixth and StrU.

The News for 10c.


